
Honourable Speaker, Honourable Members,

I warmly welcome all of you to the seventh session of the
Tbirteenth Kera.la Legislative Assembly ard its first session in
2013.

l. The UDF Cove[unent in Kerala has complet€d twenty
decisive months of diligent efforts and concerted action.
Needless to say, it is when a Government completes the
programmes that it has atulounced in time, that it actually
becomgs worthy of the trust and mandate of the people
and gains their acceptance. In every step of the way, my
Goverment has displayed a rgnarkably clear and unambiguous
sense of direction. Despite the best of opportunities in the
past and the most conducive facto$, many of the development
sectors in our State had receded into a hopeless state of
dormancy and torpor. My Govemment has been able to
successfully infuse a fresh breath of life in all sectors, It has.
with dedication and det€rmination been able to put back the
much-needed momentum into the State's development process.
Indeed, it has had to strive relentlessly to recaptwe th€ lost
developnent initiative.

2. This august House enacted the Right to Service Act a
few months ago. This is the momentous fiIst step in leshaping
our govemance system rooted in the highest staldards of
transparency to move it closer to the hearts of our people.
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Through this historic legislation, my Covernment has nade it a

solemn duty.to ensurc that each person in our State gets all

due bencl-rts, certificates and othe! documents within thc

stipulated timc.

3. Kcrala's record in the maintenancc of law and order is

undoubtedly praiseworthy. lt is a crowning achievement of

my Govemmcnt that it could bring those really guilty to stand

trial before the law and ensure that due punishment is mcted

out to them. My Govcmment has been able to put a stop to

gruesome political murders in thc State. My Govemment is

drawing up a defining legislation that will ensure security to all

women. At this juncture, this indced assumes great

signihcance given the appalling growth in the number of

atrocities against womon in our country For cnsuring speedy

and cff€ctive trial in such incidents that took place recently III

our State, my Government has already taken steps to

constitute fast ftack courts. This has been widely welcomed

by our people.

4. Thc ambitious programme that it has chalked out to

makc Korala a 'Zero Landless Statc'by 2015 is yet another

golden feather in the cap of my Covemment. lt is just when

my Govemmcot had drawn up the first phase of this flagship

prograrnme to provide onelakh poor families with thrce cents

of land by August 2013 that the agitation in thc narne of Land

Reforms Protection was launched recendy. This ill-advised and
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farcical agitation that enjoyed absolutely no suppo of the

pcople of Kerala petcred out to a dismal washout. An
undying commitment to the landlcss pcople of our Statc is

indeed the hallmark of tny Govemment.

5. Despite the most bcnign factors that should have
spuned Ke.ala's development - the best hcalth irldicators, c€nt

percent literacy, low infant mortality rate, highest longevity of
lifc, impressive social and economic progress, heightened

environmental awarcDcss and above all its rich human
rcsourccs, invariably so many ofour new projects and schemcs

get inordinatcly dclayed. 'fhe Emerging Kcrala Event in Kochi
was concelved to signal a distinct departure liom this and

showcase the endless possibilities and potential of our State

and position it as a genuinely investment liiendly Statc. Above

all, it heralded the indomitablc spirit of oru State and

emphasised its undying dcsire to chart a new progressive path

of dcvclopment.

6. My Govcrnment has becn ablc to ameliorate the
adverse effects stcmming fiom the significant deficit in the

monsoon rainfall this year, through precautionary steps in water

conservation and sound energy managemcnt. My Govennnent

acknowledges the generous assistance that thc Central
Covcnunent cxtended to us in this hour of need. While othcr

States in thc South are reeling under prolongcd porver cuts

tiom 10 to 14 hours daily, Kcrala is ensuring that therc is least
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difEculty to its people by limiting power cuts to merely half an

hour in the moming and ev€ning. With the expansion ofthe

'Rooftop Solar Power Plant' Scheme to 10,000 households,

Kerala will witness the beginning of a new era of participatory

power geoeration. My Covemment has geared up to tackle

the prevailing drought situation on a war footing with a slew

of well-thought out measures and has already announced

moratoriwn of revenue recovery for one year and rescheduling

of agricultural loans.

7, Thc Smart City Project that had got inextricably mired

in inaction, did not progress an inch in the last five years.

Today, thanks to the diligent efforts of my Govemment, this

project is well on its way to becoming a realiry Somc of out

detractors needlessly tried to whip up an acrimonious debate

and agitation around the Kochi Metro - the dream project of
our State. But today, the foundation of Kochi M€tro has been

laid and the project is assuredly on its way to successful

implementation. The Detailed Project R€ports for

Thiruvananthapulam and Kozhikod€ Monorail projects have

already been completed. On the basis of our request,

Government of India has exempted the Vallarpadom Terminal

fiom the application of cabotage laws. The BPCL expansion

Foject has been approved. A package for land ac4uisition for

our development proj€cts has already been put in place. My

Govemment has been avidly pursuing the implementation of
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several key initiatives under thc guidance of Dr. Sam pitroda,

Advisor to thc Prime Minister and a few of thern arc alrcady
well orl a path of successful implcmcntation.

8, While rny Government is weddcd to the goal of
catalyzing economic development, it will, with e4ual sincerity,
pwsue the goal of strcngthcning the fiscal and macroeconomic
stabilify of the State alongside. Already the figures show that
there has bcen a distinct surge in capital expenditue in the
State during the last twenty months. No doubt, the fiscal
consolidation path is not an easy one. But my Govemment
has dohe its best to adhere to thc fiscal targers and this has
bccn rc0ectcd in the i,nproved figures on our fiscal deficil.

9. While thc face of our State is undergoing progressive
and radical changes tlrough the realisation of ambitious dreams

and vital dcvelopment projects, the UDF Govemmelt renains
unflinchingly wedded to its promise of bringing solace to the
poor and the distressed in our State. The Scheme of giving
25 kg of rice at one rupee a kilo has been of immense support
to the poor My Govemment has becn able to bring relief to
our people by eflbctivcly cortaining the price rise of essential
food items besides ensuing their availability. My Govemment

has drawn up a definite strategy for this by enhancing the
market intetvention opcrations of all agencies engaged in the
supply of essential items in its efforts to hold the price line.
Several laudable schemes like giving fiee generic medicine to



pcrsons bclow thJ poverty line, providing pensions to the

elderly with malc children but are ieft uncared and thc

'snehapoorvam'project for olpbaDs are stcrljng cxamplcs 01-

my Govemment's efforts to reach out to thc poorest of the

poor. fhosc who unabashedly cried hoarse in the past in thc

name of lotteries in the State, today watch with grudging

admiration, the irnmense bcncfits accruing to our poor from

thc Karunya Benevolent Fund Scheme funded cntircly by

revenues rcalised from our lotterics. Thc Ashaya Progrinnme

for dcstitute rchabilitation provides succour to eighty thousand

families in the Statc and will be made more inclusive to cover

nrore destitutes this Ycar.

10. The Malayalam University dcclared open on thc

birthday of our gtate last ycar, to prcse e and prctect our

languagc and the cherished cultural traditions adds to tho

laurels of my Covemnlcnt's many achiovemcnts.

ll. Realising that it is imperative to enswe that our future

generations do not languish in rnisery for want of public

rcsources for their weifarc dnd dcvelopment, my Covemment

has brought in thc Contdbutory Pension Scheme prospcctively

lbr its cmployees who join service after Aptil, 2013 The

agitation by somc sections of our crnployees was terribly short-

sightcd and did not reflect a mature understanding of hard

rcalities. This blind opposition to a scheme already

implemented by the Govenrmcnt of India and all thc States in
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country other than two was no doubt. ill-motivated by nanow
political considerations. Expcctedly, this agitation failed to
cvokc any public sympathy an<l ltzzbA away inglotiously.
Even the employees and that too, a sizable nlajority, rejected

this uncallcd for agitation against a Government that has
rmplementcd scvcral welfare measures for them. 1.he public at
large havc been quick to realise that misguidc<J ellbrts are on
to put impedimellts in the path of my Gove.nment that is
vigorously pursuing vital development goals lbr our State. My
Covernmcnt is confidcnt that with its commitment and
devotion to the weal of the peopic of our State, it will be able

to overcome all such obstacles.

12. My Covemment rcalises that it is through unleashing

thc potcntial of our entrepreneurs, rclbrrning thc public sector

and making:ncaningful investments in inftastructure and
devclopmcnt projects that substantial rewards wjll accruc to
our State. Thc Emerging Kerala Event evokcd a very good

response hom the major industrial players. Malayalis from lalr
and wide expressed their hopc that Kerala will become a place

that invites and nurturcs entrepreneurship willing to partner
with the privatc scctor - breaking away fiom the shackl€s of
tradition rooted in dcep-seatcd ideological prejudiccs. people

who palticipated liom dilfcrent parts of the globe wannly
cndorsed this paradigm shift in our approach to dcvelopment.
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13. My Covemment is committed to creating a Vibrant

industrial climate in the State by developing infrastructure,

facilitating clearances aod continuous interaction with various

segments of industry. It is expected that several industrial

projects will take shape as a follow up to tlle Emerging KeEla

Surlllnit. In addition, a number of new projects in ottrer fields

such as Tourism, Higher Education, Skill Development and

Health are also expected to come up Towards industrial

inftastructural development, my Goverrunent is plaming to set

up a National Industrial Manufacturing Zong and a Petroleum,

Chernicals and Petrochemicals Induskial RegioD, for whioh the

proposals are already under consideration of the Govemment

of India. ln addition. KINFRA and the Directorate of

lndusries are developing sevsral new lndustrial Paxks Special

emphasis is also being given for developing clusters of MSMEs

along with Ore required inftasauchlre facilities

14, The performance of our Public Sector Units has

improved significantly. Electronic proculement has be€Ir

introduced with the objective of ensuring traNparency and

accountability. A number of proposals have been approved for

their stlengthening and modemization and the profitability is

expected to improve. A major project for th€ revival and

modemization of Textile Mills has recently been taken up'

15. My Cov€mment has announced a comprehensive IT

Policy that will lay secure foundations for a digital ecosystem

in the State to ensure adminlstrative transparency and
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efficiency. The prime goal is to make Kerala a prefened IT
destination in the country. To achieve our objective of
oeating 5 lakh jobs, Technopark, Infopark and Cybeq,ark will
build additional IT spaces. My Goverffnent will also promote
Inte$ated High Tech IT townships for which guidelines have
been issued. The first phase of the prestigious Smart City
Project has been initiated and this will be completed in a time
bound marner.

16. My Covernmelt gives a very high p ority to e_

governamce as a means to provide more and morc services to
the people at their doorsteps. The prestigious e_District project
with 23 citizen services will be rolled out in all 14 Districts
against thc national target of 50 Districts by March 2013, 23
serviccs tiom 11 more Dcpartmcnls will be included in the
project. E-procurernellt and e-tendering will be introduced in
all major depa ments to ensure grealer ransparency in
government procuernents and conhacts. With almost univeNal
covemge of population with the rmique identity (aadhar) cards,

the benefits of pensions, subsidies, scholaNhips and othsr cash
benefits from govemment will be transferred dir€ctly to the
bank accounts of the beneficiades. This will enable the
ordinary citizens to avail digitally enabled services fiom the
government, delive.ed fast at his doorstep either dircctlv or
thrcugh thc Akshaya Centres.
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17. Encouraged by the succcss of thc Technopark

Technology Business Incubation Centre and the Start up

Villagc at Kochi, an 'lnnovatioll Zone' will be set up in Kochi

with an initial iDvestmcnt of Rs. 100 cr- to acccleratc

innovation and enttepreneurship in the State' In the first

phasc, thc zone will provide 3 lakh sq ft of spacc at nominal

rates to budding entrepreneurs and Host Incubation Centres in

specialized tcchndlogy verticals like micro-elcctronics and

biotechnology. High bandwidth connectivity will be provided

to Panchayath levc) govcmmcnt officcs within a yeal through

the National Optical Fibre Network.

18. Development of the baditional industries is a prionty

area lbr my Govemment lt is planled to set up a Handloofl

Mllage in Emakulam District near to the major tourism circuits

to improvc the marketing of handloom' handicrafts and cotr

products. A special schcmc has also bcen cvolvcd for

strengthening the Handloom Co-operative Societies and

Weavcrs by improving markcting, diversilying products al1d

developing skills. The marketing efforts of the Handicrafts

Development Corporation havc bcon strongthencd- Special

provision has been made for timely payments of anea$ due to

aftrsans.

19. Duc carc and attention is being given to technology

upgndation and revival of existing spinning mills in the State

Revitalisation of traditional wcaving and spinning units is
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coordinatcd through thc Kcrala Khadi and Village Industrics

Board. For the comprehensivc development of Coir scctor, the

Coir Corporation set up a factory to promote value addcd

products in coir and its derivatives. Coir Units that focus on

integrated activitics fiom procure cnt to production will also

bc startcd.

20. This year my Covernment intends to sot the tone of
activities in the Agriculture and A-nimal Husbandry sectoE that

resonate in its ncw dcvclopment slogan "Karshaka Raksha

Bhakshya Subiksha". My Govcrnment has adopted a

comprehensive Agricultural Policy devcloped on the basis of
stakcholder discussions. A Coconut Biopark and Ricc park

will be established to boost production in these sectors.

Coconut procurement will be initiatcd through thc Krishi

Bhavans h ensurc that the farmer gcts a fair remunerative

price. Paddy development programmcs will be furthor

strengthened this ycar and paddy farmers will be given linancial

assistance of Rs. 4000 per hoctare. The Niravu Programme

initiatcd in 12 Assembly Colrstituencies will be extended to

other constituenoies in the cominS years. The Covemment is

in the process of preparing a ncw Agrarian Policy. The

establishment of a Fanncrs Welfare Fund Board and Farmers'

Tribunal is under active consideration. The ptogramme to

propagate organic farming ir the State is underway and by

2016 the entire State will bc declared an 'Organic Farming'
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Stat€. The first phase of this project is in progress in the

Endosulphan affected Kasaragod District. The Kerala
Agricultural Unive6ity will be upgraded to a Centre of
Excellence i[ fte Agriculhrral Secio.

21. My Government will launch a major programmc,

Govardhini to increase the intemal cattle population by
inducting one lakh female calves with thc assistance of
Govemment of India and Local Self Governnents and aims to

add one lakh litres to the existing milk production. My
Govemment will set up a Coat Development Board in 2013-

14. To increase backyard poulhy production, one lakh families

will be provided with five-bird units. New Regional Artificial
Insemination Centres will bc established in Wayanad,

Kasaragod and Kozhikode Districts. The Livestoak
Management Training Centre at Thiruvananthapuram will be

transfonned to a Centre of Excellence. A 300 TPD cattle fecd

plant and 60 TPD goat f€€d plant will be established. As part

of increasing the supply of high protein meat in dre market, the

State will set up modem pig farms with the support of the

Netherlands Agro Foods and Technology Centre.

22, My Govemment has made sigrificant progress in the

field of dairy development dudng this ycar. In 2013-14'Milk
Production Incentive' for dairy farmers will be given. My
Govemment will institutc the Dr. Varghese Kurien Memorial

Award to promote Dairy Co-operatives. The Sewag€ Farm at



Valiyathura will be modemized into a ,Stat€ Fodder Farm and
Training Centre for Fodder production,. My Govemnent will
rmplenent a sp€cial package to achieve self sufficiency in milk
production during the l2d plan period.

23. The sound foundation of effective Local Self
Covemment institutions ill Kerala built on Mahatona Candhiji,s
dream of self-governance has come to be regarded as the
model lbr the rest of thc country and the world. My
Govemment has a two pronged strategy _ to effectively
rmptement social and public infrastructure programmes and
schemes and build the support systern to enhance the efficiencv
of nrnctioning of Local Self Govemment and ils mstitutions.

24. My Government will continue its emphasis on
providing sheltcr to the homeless. To date, 1,08,013 houses
were constructed and constuction works of 46,906 houscs arc
progressrng undcr the EMS Housing Scheme. 5745 houses
have been renovated undcr thc M N Laksham Veedu
Renovation Scheme. A Special purpose Vehicle will be
crcatcd to integrate implernentation of housing schemes under
vanous dE artments and agencies in the State. Kerala Institute
of Local Administration will be made a national level institute
with Deemed University status. An Intemational Conference
on Local Governance will be organized as a platform for
exchange of exp€rience and cross leaming with other countries.
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25. Kudumbashree will continue its yeoman efforts in

povcrty allcviation through skill developmcnt of bclow povcny

linc people to increase employability in rural areas

Employment opportunities tbr onc lakh pcrsons will be created

in 2013-2014 through its initiatives lt will also broad base its

cfforts in urban areas throllgh thc Livelihood mission

Kudumbashree is thc state level nodal agency for achicving the

goal of slum ftec oity tlrough Rajiv Awr:s Yojana that will be

implementad in six urban agglomeratjons in thc State My

Govemment is implementing the World Bank assisted Kcrala

Local Governmcrrt Service Delivery Project in all Grama

Panchayat and Municipalities My Govcrnmcnt is making

concerted cfforts for effective waste malragcmeni in urban and

rural local bodies. 33 Solid Wast€ Managcment Prqects have

already been completed. Thesc efforts will be further

strengthened by providing subsidy for upgrading waste

treatment plants. This y€ar subsidy was Siven to City

Corporations, Municipalities and Panchayats for establishing

3,34,080 compost devices and 40,542 biogas systems'

Moalern wastc treatmcnt plants will be establishcd at

Thiruvanzulthapurarn, Emakulam, Thrissur, Kozhikode' Kannur

and Kottayam in PPP mode. As the fiIst phasc of naking our

cntire State'Woman and Child Friendly', onc Panchayat ln

every Disftict will be d€olated a Wornan and Child Friendly

Panchayat during 2013-14.
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26, My GoveDment is aware of the shortage ol space and

acute congostion in our urban spaces. lt is proposed to launch

a llagship programme to alleviatc this problem by providing

modem parking plazas and mechanised parking facilities. 'E-

toilet' faciliti€s will also be provided in selected urban centres.

My Govcmment will continuc to give emphasis to slum arca

dcvelopment and providiug sheltcr to the urban homeless. A
roadmap tbr a redevelopment scheme for rurderdeveloped areas

in p me locations in urban centrcs through a consortium of
stakeholders will bc drawrr up. Projects under thc Jawaharalal

Nehru National Urban Renewal Mission (JnNURM), Capital

Rcgion Development Programmc (CRDP) and Utban
lnfiastructure Devclopment in Small Scale and Medium Towns

(UIDSSMT) are being given the highest priority in the State.

27. In the arca of rural devclopment, my Govcmrnent has

been slrenuous in its efforts in tapping tlc resouces available

under the various developmcnt schemes launched by
Government of India. Under the Mahatma Gandhi National

Rural Emplo)4nent Guarantee Act, effofis arc on to achieve the

target for gcncrating 633.71 lakl persor days. In 2013-14

the State aims to generatc 700 lakh person days under the

sohcme. My Govemment is committed to introducing more

production linked schemcs undcr the MCNRECS. A special

paokage tbr Idukki District based on the study conducted by

Dr. M. S. Swarninathan on the crisis in thc ASrarian sector
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has been approved. About 30 roads having length of 137.58

km have been identified for inclusion under the PMGSY and

29 roads of length 60 km in the Endosulfan affected area in

Kasangod District. Anoth€r 720 km of road under Phase VIII
of PMGSY has been approved by Governrnent of India and

work will be started this year.

28. My Gov€rffnent will establish an enabling enviounent

in the housing sector in an integnted habitat approach on a

rights based frarnework. The newly ftamed.Housiog Policy

envisages addressing the issue of housing shortage of an

e,stimated number of 12 lakt houses in the State. S€veral vital

schemes such as the 'Grihasree', for providing housing subsidy,

'Surabhi', a scheme for constructing individual houses and

'Santhwanam', for providing subsidized rental accommodation

to the patients/tyst nders are proposed. Two bills namely, the

Kerala Apartment Regulatory Authority Bill and the Kerala

Building (Lease and Rent Cotrtrol) Bill are under final stages

of enactment. A City Centre at Thodupuzha rtrith modern

facilities and Laurie Baker Institute for Habitat Studies at

Vazharnuttom, Thiruvananthapuram will be set up.

29. My Covemment has increased the unit cost of houses

for general and SC category to Rs. 2 lakh and the unit cost

for ST category to Rs. 2.5 lakh respecttvely. During 2013-14.

it is proposed to construd 62,000 houses for rural BPL

households under the IAY Scheme.



30. Construction of 6000 houses for the homelcss
fishermen families with a HUDCO loan of Rs. 150 cr. through
Ke.ala State Coastal Area Development Corporation and
construction of another i000 houses under the l3rh Finance
Commissioo Award are Ule important initiatives planned. 5000
lishermen houses will be upgraded and as part of improving
tre sanitation facilitieq 5000 toilers will be constructed in the
camtng yeaa.

31. In the Fisheries secto., my Covemm€nt will give
maximurn pdority to the welfare of fishermett. A Conrlni$ion
will be sct up to shrdy the problerns of fishermen in ow State.
The Integmted Development of Fishing Vrllages project will be
implemelted with the support from the Rural Infrastructure
Development Fund. To maximize fish cultivation in inland
water bodies and to develop fish seed testing standards.
enachtrett of a Fish Seed Act is oder consideration. Other
initiatives include development of 6000 aquariums as palt of
the 'Oqe Home One Aqu4rium project,.

32. My Covemment will formulate a Schedulcd Castes
Development Policy exclusively for the acc€let-ated and holis,tic
growth of Scheduled Castc communities with special focus on
mothers, children and the aged. Several developrnent-oriented
schemes are proposed and tley include consauction of flats in
paime localities, financial assistaoce to itter-caste married
couples of which either one spouse belongs to a Scheduled
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Caste Commurity and cmployment-oriented Skill Dcveloprncnt

proglrunmes. The programme of Integrated Devclopment of
Scheduled Caste colonies having firy or more farnilies to mdke

them self sufficient habitats will be implemented in 436

colonies over the next thrcc yeals. Othcr schcmes ilolude

rehabilitation of \.ictims of ahocities, enhancement of financial

assistaoce for construction of houses and enhaflcement of

feeding chargcs for nu$eies. A "Land and Houso Scheme"

will be formulated for providing land and houses to all eligible

Scheduled Caste families.

33. Thc schernc 'Jamani-Janma-Raksha' intends to providc

nutrition to tribal mothers and babies. 'fhe schcmc 'Gothra

sarathi' will be implcmented to providc tr?Lnspollation facilities

for tribal ohildren to schools and back to their hamlets aud

zlssumes great relevancc \tith thc implemcntation of the 'Right

of Childrcn to Free and Compulsory Education Act'. A

llalnlet Development Scheme with thrust on addressing spocific

issues of tribal hanlcts will be started in 50 selected hamlets

34. My Gov€rnment has takefl special interest in

protecting the rights of the Backward Communities and has

establishcd a new Dcparhnert solely with this objective Two

Commissions have been set up to study the problems faced by

the \4swakarma and other Backward Classes. My Govemm€nt

intends to assist the OBC studeflts by launching Pre Matric

Scholarships with centlal assistance and €xtend grants for law
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graduatcs for stafting legal practicc. During the ycu 2Ol3'14,
the Governrnent plans to unde.take a Special Area
Development Programme, financial assistance to OBC students

of Chartcrcd Accountancy ald othcr employability enhanc€ment

programncs.

35. My Coverffnent has notabl€ achievements to its credit
in its work for the weifare of minorities in the State. This
includes the cr€ation of the Minority Dev€lopment Finance
Corporation and setting up of the Kerala State Minority
Cofirmission. My Governnett plans to open Distlict Welfare
Offices/Project Offices in all Districts. A Civil Service
Academy for providing residential coaching to educated youth

from the Minority Communities will be established 8nd Girls'
hostels will be opeled in Thiruvananthapuram, Kochi and
Kozhikode.

36. A Corporation for the welfare of economically
backward families from forward communities has been set up.

Specific schemes will be drawn up for their welfare and

educational suppolt.

37. My Government through the Social Justice
Depa.tment has been able to carry the message of cate and
empathy to the disabled, destitute, old and the infirm. My
Govemmcnt has drawn up a massive plan to equip twenty
percent of its 33,000 Anganwadis to provide pre-primary
education to the children. Construction on the first phase of
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Model Anganwadis, designed aroud high standads of carc for

the child, mothet elderly women and adolescent girls will
begin this month. This year 700 Angari\radis will be

constructed under the RIDF scheme of NABARD.

38. Govemment of lndia has adopt€d the Ministerial

declaration of ESCAP enshrined in the Incheon Strategy

"Make the fught Real" for Persons with Disabilities in Asia

and the Pacific. These principles shall guide my

Government's respolses to Persons with Disabilitigs. I am

happy to report that my Govenlment has made commendable

progress in resolving the long pending issue of recruihnent of
physically disabled to Government service and has identified

ll87 backlog vacancies through a one-day long adalst

eonducted with the participation of the Public Service

Commission ard Depa!trnents. Under the Special Initiative for

Disabilities, the first of its kind in India, action plans for foru

major disabilities Autis[L Hearing lrnpaiment, Cerebral Palsy

and the M€ntally Challenged, have been drawn up. A
Par-aplegia Cenhe will be commissioned in lrinjalakuda on land

and building fieely domted by a philantluopic person.

39, My Govemmort is saddared by the growing atrocities

against women and the gmesome events in the recent past

symbolised by the tragic death of a brave young lady.

Nirbhaya - a comprclFosive policy declaration that as$rts the

right of every woman ta live without feer and ,xith respect has



becn notified. The first shelter home under Nirbhaya has been
launched. Advetisements for the Cender park have been
floated and the construction will be started in the coming year.

40. A new Old age polioy has been announced and
separale task forces have befn forrned to preparc action plans
for implementation. Under the Vayomithram project, mobile
vans with laboratories will be introduccd in all Districts.

41. My Government has drawD up action plans
incorporating standards of care for cach category of welfare
institutions and is initiatiog a comprehensive upgradation plan
for all welfare institutions in the State. This year, my
Government will launch the .WE CARE,, a unique fund
mobilisation programme under the Kerala Social Security
Mission, which will link charity ftom people and institutions
both in India and abrcad to spccific projects for the destitute
ard distr€ssed individuals and families in need of assistance.

42. The Child fughts Commission has been notified and

the process for appointing tle Child Rights Commissioner and

members to the Commission has becn initiatgd. My
Govemnetrt intends to expand the "snehapoorvam" project
that provides flnanoial suppofi to orphans who are living in
families, with their lelatives, friends, or the support of the
community thrcugh KSSM. Under tbe Cochlear Implantation
Programme, nearly 200 surgeries for hearing impaired chil&en
from poor families will be completed before March 31,2013.
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200 more surgeries arc planned in the coming year. My

covemment is launchrng the "Our Responsibility to children

(oRC)" in all districts of Kerala to impart counselling to

adolescent girls and boys against the social evils of drugs,

intoxicaots, l'amcking ctc.

43, The focus of my Goverrrnent in the coming year will

be to improve the employability of the existing workforcc

ilcluding gaduates. Under the Additional Skill Enhancement

Pm$arnme, Emplo]'rnent Exchanges in 8 more districts will be

converted as Employabiht' Centrcs which will serve a.s training

cum employment cente for those registered there. tndustry-

institute linkages bctween ITls and leading industries to

inorease the employment potential of the shrdents will be given

greater focus in tle corning year. Various Skill development

initiativ€s by Kerala Academy lbr Skills Excellenc.e are to be

implemented in domains like retail, automobile, petroleum and

oil rigs, tourism and hospitality, gerns & jewellery and nurslng.

44. Considering the plight of the nurses within the State

and aqoss the Country, particular smphasis will be given to

train them to seek ernployment across the globe. The existing

housing scheme for plantation workers will be revarnped taking

into account the problems faoed by them. It is proposed to

set up Workers' Block in association with welfarc boards, in all

district hospitals to improve healthcare facilities for them. To

alleviate the problems faced by the migrant workers in Kerala
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and to improvc wglfare measures for them, a new enactment

viz. the Kerala Migrant Workers Social Security Act is
proposed this year. The wage protection system will be
expanded to bring more establishments within its ambit. An
affordable housing scheme on ppp mode in assooiation with
welfare boards will bc launchcd in the cities of
Thiruvananthapuram, Ernakulam and Kozhikod€ on a pilot
basls.

45. My Govemment firmly believes that Kerala has been

passing through ,rn advanccd phase of hcalth hansitioi and the

need of the hour is to provide comprehensivc and quality
health care at affordable costs at all levels. Towards this end,

a Comprchensive l{ealth Policy will be formulated. Furthet
the Mental Health Policy of 2002 will be redesigned to mcet

the onerying needs and challenges. A serics of measures will
be taken for the benefit of the poor, including the ,Kanya

Suraksha'. a hcalth protection scherne for girls. ,Kazhcha', 
a

scheme for fiee cataract surgeries, ,Madhuram Balyam,, a

schonc to provide hee insulin to BPL students of Covemmeht

and Aided schools and a Direct Cash Transfer System for the

tribal areas of Wayanad and palakkad as an incentive for
pregnancy and child care. The ,Atogya Theeram, programme

covering the coastal belt of th€ State will strive to provide

comprehcnsjve hcalth care to the coastal cornmunities.
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46, The Medical College, Kozhikode will be upgraded

u[der the PMSSY Scherne. New Para-Medical Course and

Bums Unit in 5 Medical Colleges and a Centre for Holistic

Medicine in tlrc Regional Cancer Centre vrill be among the k€y

initiatives for the coming year. Tertiary Canc€r Care treahnent

facilities will be introduced in the Kottayam, Alappuzha and

Kozhikode Medical Collegos. Trauma Care Centres will be

developed in l0 district hospitals. My Covemment has

accorded great priority to the Indigsnous Systems of Medicine

viz. Ayuweda, Unani, Siddha and Homeopathy. Besides 25

A''urveda dispetrsarics announced in the last budget, 25 new

Ayurveda disp€i-$arios more will be started, Towards providing

energency services in waterlogged areas, it is proposed to

intoduce water arnbulances,'Jalaraksha'.

47. My Govcrnms[t is proud of the scheme for
distribution of generic drugs ftee of cost to patients through

Lhe Govemme[t llospil.ls aDd lhe Mcdical Colleges as a major

step towards m.'i(ing medical care affordable to all. This will
be extended to the Public Health Cetrtres also. The State

works closely with the NRHM to provide the much leeded

assistance for the rural population. New W&C hospitals in

8 distdcts and new Dental Colleges in Alappuztra and Thrissur

ale proposed for the next year.

48, Lr School Education, the focus ofmy Government has

been on quality improvement. A number of innovative

schemes in this directioII include strengthening the



infrasaucturc of schools, initiating student centric activities,

teachers training and a$sisting minority education institutions.

By implementing the proeisions of thc Right of Children to
Free and Compulsory Education Act, 2009 (RTE Act, 2009)

and vadous schemes under the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA)

and Rastiya Madyarnvik Shiksha Abhiyan (RMSA) the State is

shaping an cnab.ling environment for imparting quality
education.

49. During tle next academic year, at least one class room

in a Govemment school will bc upgraded into an interactive

smart class room. 36 new schools have already been started

under the RMSA scheme and 11 more are proposed Io! the

next academic year. Digital librarics will be created as a

backbone for internet base.d leaming in the high schools. My
Govemment is supplementing lhe noon-meal scheme for our

childrcn with milk twice a week and one egg and will further

take measures to dive$iry the nutritional variety and improve

the nutritional status of the children.

50. My Government will revise the curriculum for the

highe. secondary schools during the next academic year and

this will come into force ftom the academic year 2014-15. As

pad of the initiative to improve the quality of managemcnt in
the schools, t}le State Institute of Educalional and Management

Training has developed maDagement training modules for Head

Mastels. Tho present system of saddling Head Masters in L.P
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schools with morc than 150 students and in U.P schools with

more than 100 students with the responsibility of class charges

has been dispensed with. My Covernrnent is incorporating the

noble values c4ntaincd in the teaching of Sree Narayana Curu

in our curriculum.

51. The State has been a forerunncr in assisting the

minority educational institutions and.modernizing the

Madrassas. During the currcnt academic year alole an

unprecedented numb'r of 418 minority educational institutions

have bccn short listed for financial assistance.

52. My Goverffnent proposes to extend the supply of fiee

Uniforms under the SSA Scheme in Govemment schools, to

girl students and students belonging to SC/ST Communities

and BPL families up to Standard VllI to Aided Schools also.

My Govemment has enhanced honorarium to qualified pre-

pdmary teachers and ayahs to Rs.5000 and Rs.3500 per rnonth

respectively and proposes to extend this to all existing pre-

primary tcachers who fieet qualifications and rcquircmcnts to

be prescribed by Govertunent.

53. My Covernment believes that in the field of Higher
Education, the State should attain a leading position in India

and progressively advance to achieve world standads. To this

end, Goveroment intends to announce an Action Plan for
Higher Education that balances the need for achieving
excellence with equity. The feasibility of givilg autonomous



status for well run educational institutions will be examined as

pafi of this plan. For the first time irl the last decade. 58 new

Arts and Science Courses at different levels were allowed in
Governmelt Colleges. Several new initiatives in Higher
Education including the Additional Skills Acquisition
Programmc, the Walk with a Scholar and the Scholar Support

Prograrnme in the educational institutions have infused fresh

vigour to Higher Education and have contributed significantly
to quality improvcment. During the year 2Ol3-14, my
Oovernment plans to start new generation couNes in Colleges

based on industry needs and encouragc modern areas like
nanotechnology in Universities. More investrnent will be made

to complete the process of upgrading sclccted Government

Arts and Science Colleges into Cetrtres of Excellence. My
Covemment will establish educational institutions both colleges

and schools in areas which do not enjoy such facilities now.

Ouheach programmes through Community Colleges will be

established in Government Arts and Science Colleges and

Polytechnics. The Kerala State Higher Education Council has

formulated plans for establishing the State Accreditation and

Assessment Council (SAAC). Under thc auspiccs of the

Council, a proposal for opening a Faculty Training Itstitute for
University and College Teachers has been submitted to the

Covemment of India.
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54. My Governrnqtt intends to set up an Academic City in

Kerala and a High Lcvel Team has alrcady subnittcd its report

in this regard. All necessary preparatory work for the Kerala

Technological University has been completed and the

University will'be established shortly The English and

Foreign Languages University (EFLU) Off-campus will bc

inauguiated this year itsell Kcrala accords geat priority to its

lotlg cherished hope of an IIT in the State and eamest efforts

are on in this direction. ThQ recently concluded Emerging

Kerala Summit has been very beneficial for the higher

education sector. A new lntemational Relations Group has

been set up in Govemment and all Univercities pla$ to set up

similar groups. Several initiatives underway or proposed

include partnerships with major int€tnational companies. The

Trivandrum Research and Engineering Science Park will be

established in the campus of the College of Engineering

Thiruvananthapuram, My Govemment is completing thc

preparatory work for the sstting up for a new Institute of

Engneering atrd Technology.

55. The Srinivasa Ramanujarn lnstitute of Basic scieoces,

announced in the International y€ar of Mathematics ls

becoming a reality next week with the launch its first acadqdc

programme.

56. My Govemment has given considerable attentlon to

the management of Forests arld Wild life. Despite the State

enjoying a forest cover of approximately 29% that is
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significaody better than the national avcrage of around 190%,

the density of population iII the State has acc€ntuated problems

arising from man-animal conflict. My Covernrnent intgnds to

take concerted measures to alleviate this problem. Last year

44 check dams were built within forest areas for providing
drinking water for wildlife. 100 more check dams will be

mnsfucted. For ensuring easy availability of forest produc€ to

the public more mobile'Vanasre€ Units'will be started. The
'Vanadeepthi Project'that seeks to recreate mini forests in
areas of not less than five acres is yet another initiative
proposed for the coming year. It is also proposed to start
four model teak plantations. Th€ construction of the Thrissur
Zoological Park and Research Centre at Puthur in Thrissur
District will commence within a month. The formation of
Orchid Garden at Wagamon and the Gandhi Smrithi Vanam at

Purakkad are some of the highlights of this year.

57. My Govcrnment intends to start the work on the
Vizhinjam Intemational Transhipment Terminal this year. An
action plan for coastal shipping has been approved and a

legislation to set up the Maritime Board is being drafted. The

development of inf.astructure facility at Azhikkal, Ponnani,

Be)'pore, Kollam and Kodungallur are progressing well. It is
planned that by 2020, 40% of the cargo presently being
handled by road,irail will be diverted through coastal shipping.

To encourage this, my Covemment has decided to provide a

subsidy at the rate of Re.l/tonne/km of cargo carried though
coastal shipping along the State's water boundary.
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58. Maritirne Institutes arc being established at Neendakara

and Kodungalloor with the financial assistancc of NABARD.

Other important developments in this sector includc the

construction of a 20 MT capacity port at Ponnani through

Public Private Partnerchip, container handling facilities at

Beypore Port and Marina and berthing facilities for small

passenger ships at Alappuzha. A Maritime Museum will be

established at Valiyathura.

59. My Government recognises that ensudng adequate

supply of power to consum€rs, ildustrial and domestic

consum€rs is a sine qua non for the economic development of
the State. h the field of power generation, it is planned to

add 140 MW in hydro capacity. My Covemment intends to

give high priority to the popularization of Solar and Wind

Energy. Stcps are being initiated for installation of grid-

connected solar panels in goverffnent ofiices and off-grid roof

top solar system in households to attain a powor generation of
100MW. A 2 MW Solar Power Station by ANERT at

Kuzlulmannam, distribution of I lakh subsidised solar lante,rns

and 10,000 solar steet lamps will be the other initiatives. In

an effort to augmed the wind power capacity, my Govemrnent

has signed an MoU with NTPC to develop around 200 MW

wird enelgj/-based power projects in the Stat€ on 'Build, Own

and Opente' basis. It is proposed to install a 22 MW wind

falm in the land allofted by KINFRA at their Textile Park.



60. It is proposed to set up a gas-based power plant of
300 Mw capacity in thc KSEB land at Brahmapuram.
lmplementation of the Restructured Accelerat€d power

Development and Reform programmo (RApDRp) will be
completed by mid 2014.

61. My Covernment is very well aware of the advene
effects of climate challge and th€ unprecedented drought
conditions in th€ State. Govemment will take all steps to
initiate effective water conservation and management
programmes. The strategy will be to ensure availability of
drinking watef in the State by making ongoing schemes more
efficient and mode.n by adopting suitable tecbnologies. In
rcgons where water souces have dried up, small water supply
schemes such as those under the Rajiv Gandhi Dril*ing Water
Mission will be implemented on a pdority basis. The Ground
Water Dcpartment is bcing strengthened to deat with the
situation. Completion of 45 major water supply projects by
the Kerala Water Authority and all the schemes under the
Japancse assisted drinkidg wate. supply project will improve
the availability of drinking water in thc next year. Emphasis
will bc given for constructing as many check dams possible
and for Lift Irrigation Schemes.

62. My Govemment is giving considerable importance to
the development of high quatity roads in the State. The
preparation of detailed study report of the City Road
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Irnprovemeot Pr6jects in Kottayarn, Thriszur, Malappuram and

Kannur will b€ completed io two months. Land Acquisition

for these projects will be started during this year itself. Work

on the first phasc of the Kozhikode City Road Developmenl

Project will commence this year. My Gov€rnnent intends to

take up the implementation of the se.ond phase of Trivandrum

City Road Development Project. 1204 kn. of selected State

Highway and Major District Roads in th€ Stat€ will b€

upgraded to world class standards by the Road Infrasfucture

Company Kerala (RICK). The Kerala Highway Research

Institute (KHRI) will be developed as a Centre of Excellence.

My Government will give plime importance for the

construction of the new bye-passes along National Highways

and steps will be taken to complete the pending construction

works of Kollam, Alappuzh4 Koifiikode, and Thalassery-Mahe

bye-passes, on a cost sharing basis with Central Covernm€nt.

63, The road seclion from Kazhakoottam to Adoor is

being developed as a Model Safety Corridor with the

assistance of World Bank under KSTP. Under the Kerala

State Transport Project, Goverrunent has decided to introduce

Multimodal Integated Transport Systern, integating road, rail

and water tralrsport systems in Thiruvananthapuram, Cochin

and Kozhikode on an experim€ntal basis. Kerala Mono Rail

Corporation Ltd. has been formed for implemetrting the

Kozhikode and Thiruvananthapuram monorail projects New

residential flats, with all modem amenities to the MLAS

replacing ttre 30 year old Pamba block and its buildings in the

MLA hostel, will be constlucted.
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64, My Covemment intcnds to consolidate thc impressivc

growth in the Tourism sector and to promotc rapid growth of
the sector th(ough various initiatives. Scaplane project will b€

fully opcrationalised during the ycar and major tourism

destinations will be dcveloped comprehensively through ma.ster

plans. Two mcga oultural hubs will bc developcd in the

Malabar arca to boost the touism potcntial of the region.

Alappuzha Mega Backwatcr Tourism Citcuit and North Kerala

Mcga Tourism Cirouit will bc developed with thc support of
the Central Govcrnment. KITTS will be positioned as a

'Ccntrc of Excellence' lbr trairling and I{R devclopmcnt in

lourism.

65. My Government will pursue thc goal of floating its

own airlinc - Air Kerala and hope to make this drcifn a reality

soon. Significant progress has been achievcd in the

development of transport facilitics in the State. Land

acquisition for the Kannur lntcrnational Airport Project has

progessed significantly and thc work will be commenced this

year. Feasibility studies for the Green Fiold Airport Projects of

ldukki and Wayanad have already been complcted and

substantial progress is expcctcd in the year 2013-14. Effons

are also on to acquirc land for the expansion of tho

Thiruvananthapurarn and Calicut htemational Ailports with a

suitable compensation and rehabilitation package for the

landholders.



66. My Governmcnt will make all efforts to ensurc that

the Kochi Mctro Project is coliplcted on schedule. Kochi

Mctro Rail Limited (KMRL) has been reconstituted as a

Centrc State Company in September 2012. lt is expected that

this project will accelerate thc prucess of converting Kochi into

one of the top Ticr-2 cities alld a prihe invcstmcnt destination

of the Counhy.

67. My Govcrnment is dctcrmined to arrest the growth of
traffic accidcnts in the State and make the roads safer.

Towards this end. lan enforecrnent uill he irnprored to a

higher level frorn a physical inspection modo to an advanced

rcnrote suryeillance mode and radar surveillance systems and

remote camera moniloring systqms will be set up to evcntually

cover the entire length of thc Statc's main highways.
Computerised vehicle testirg stations and drivcr testing yards

are proposed in the Districts of Ernakulam,
Thiruvananthapuram and Thrissur irr addition to the facilitics

already commissioned. The Radio Frequency ldentification
(RFID) vehicle tracking system will also be irnplemented by
the Tramsport Department.

68. The rcccnt withdrawal of central subsidies on diescl

uscd by public utilities poscs a grave challcnge to tho

operations of KSRTC. While my Covemment is hopeful that

Government of India will be persuaded to withdraw this
decision, it has also taken stcps to devise stratcgies to find
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solution to this problcn. A scries of rcfornl measurcs arc

uudcr way ir KSItIC to irnprovc financos ald ovetall

managcrncnt of thc organization. Kcy projects includc

oonrputerj?alion. pfovidjrg a rcnity oentrcs to wolllcn

passengcrs in l0 bus stations, constructio[ of'lbrrnina] cum

shopping cornplexes in 6 more bus slatiotN, a modem Training

corrplex lbr cnrployees and a ncw depot at Anayara in

Thiruvananlhapruam city.

69. My Covcmmcnt has undedakcl majol iniiastruotural

works undcr the Harbour Engilecring Department. The

ongoing construction works in the Mzhinjarn, Muthalapozhy,

Chctluva, Koilaidy, Ihalat alld Cheruvathur fishing harbours

will be completcd in 2013-14. The first and sccond stagc

developmcnt work of the Chethi lishcry harbour will be

cornpleted this year. Work on the Fishcries harbour at Thanur

and Fish landing centre at Munakkakadavu will be launchcd.

My Govcmtnent proposes lo upgradc 300 km of coastal roads

in tlle coming year. work on Arthunkal and Vollayil harbours

will commcnce this ycar. New projccts to upgradc the

Bcyporc arrd Thottappally fishcry harbours and Chalil

Gopalpetta, New Mdhe and Dhannadam flsh landing centres

undcr NF'DB assistancc arc proposed during 2013-2014 New

Model and EIA studies of thc Poonthura, Varkala Chilakloot

South Paravoor', Punnapra and Puthiyangadi will also bc taken

up during 2013-2014.
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70, Considering the trcmendous potential of the waterways

of the Statc, my Govemmcnt is givi[g priority to Inland
navigation. Construction of Vadakara-Maho canal wiil bc

initiated in thc currcnt year with the goal of connecting the

entire stretch Aom Kottappuram to Mahe.

71, Last year, my Govemment had announced that by
2015, Kerala will be made a Zcro Landless State. As part of
this 2.33 Lakh of benefrcizrics have been idcntilicd and their
list publishcd. Land will bc disrributed to over one lakh
persons by August 15, 2013. The odine pokkuvaravu system

will be extendcd to 557 Villages this ycar. It is proposed to
provide facilities for online payment of taxcs and fees as well
as for direct remittanccs tlrough banks.

72, To chcck the risc in the price of essential
commodities, my covernmcnt will lay emphasis on furthcr
strengthening thc Public Distribution System ard the
infrastructure that supports it. End-to-End computerizatjon
will be started in a phased manner One mobile Maveli storc

will be opcncd in each Taluk. Maveli stores will bc opened in
all Grama Panchayats which do not have this facility. Morc
Maveli stores will be convcrtcd into Super narkcts and
selected Super markets upgraded to peoplcs'Bazaar. Thc
College of Indigenous Food Technology will establish a Food
Park with 25 Production units lbr various valuc-added food
products with an investment of around Rs.75O cr fiom privatc



sector and an anticipated employment potenlial for 4000

pcople. A Food Safety survey will be undertaken to ensure

standards of hygiene of food and food items produced and

distributed. Supply of thirteen essential itcms at half thc opcn

market ratcs and retail distribution of medicine at rcduced cost

to BPL families havc given considerablc relief to thc consuncrs

of the State. Five llyper Markets with ultramodem shopping

facilitics will bc opened in sclccted centres in thc Slatc. Paddy

procurernent lcvels will be raised significantly dudng thc

second scason of 2Ol2-13.

73. My Governnent has oontibuted signifioantly to the

Co-operative seclor through various wclfare measutes and

activities. Waiver of loans of deceased borrowers up to

Rs. 1.50 lakh has brought considcrablc relief to sevcral

distresscd l'amilies. A Social Sccurity rund on a participatory

mode will be sct up during the y€ar 2013-14. High Tech

Co-operative Farming in association with the Agriculture

Dcpartment will bc cncouraged. The public distribution sector

will be widened and more Neethi, Trivoni and Mobile Trivcni

stores will be started.

74. My Governrnent for the first time has lbrmulated a

comprchensive Sports Policy with cmphasis on transparcncy,

convergcncc and focus on tle individual sporspersod. Suilablc

amqrdments in the Sports Acl is planned in line with this. The

Sports Minister's Infiastructural Lcap to Excellence (SMILE)
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envisagcs completion of around 100 statc-of-the-art playing
surfaccs in various pans of thc State covcring sports disciplines

and will propel sports in Kerala to a hiShcr level. My
(;oven ncrt is gearing up for the conduct of thc 35,r, National

Games in Decembcr' 2013. For this, a Gamcs Viliage of 4

l-akh square feet and a Grccn field stadium of Intenational
Standards are coming up. The Rajiv Gandhi Academy for
Aviatioll Tcchno]ogy plans to start training in sca-plaDes as

well. Tho progrdnne 'PAPA lbr encouraging physical activity
in thc adult population and "Play a Game Play for Fun" aimed

at school ohildren will be broadened in scope. Th(] Kerala
Statc Sports Developmcnt Fund will bc madc operational
during thc year.

75. My Covemfient has approved the ncw Youth policy.

New projccts for the realization of goals cnsh ned in this
policy will bc drawn up. Block Youth Resource Centres are

envisagcd in all blocks to scrve as nodal centres for all
activities of the Kerala State Youth Welfarc Board.

76. My Government is in the process of setting up an

Archive for Malayalam Cincma at Munnar. lt is also
proposed to acquire a state of thc art mobilc theatrc to take
cinema to our rural areas. A film festival complex for hosting
the Intematioral Film Festival of Kerala and for cultual events

is proposed at Thiruvananthapuram. It is proposed to upgnde
the technology used and renovate all cinema theatrcs of the
Kerala Stale Frlm Dcvelopmenl Corporalion.
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77. My Govcmment takcs pride in its efibrts to preservc

and foster the vibrant cultural traditions of Kcrala. The \^swa

Malayala Mahotsavam has truly given a ncw i pctus in

reaffirming the placc of Malayalam langr-:age and literaturc in

our livcs. The I(erala Lalilhokala Academy has drawn up

detailcd plans in its aftennath which includes sotting up Art

galleries in 100 Panchayaths and I00 lligh Schools and Arts

Clubs in 100 schools. The long obcrishcd dem;md of Malayalis

for a classical status for Malayalam languagc is under activc

considcration and my Govornmcnt is expecting a positive

response any time soon. The lmakulam Hill Palace Muscum

will bc upgraded to an institution of national importa[ce.

78. My Govemment proposcs to construct a Wax Museum

at l hrissur for displaying lifclike figurcs of fanous historians

and contcmporary pcrsonalitics. A cultural complex of
intemational stzmdards is being proposcd at MunnzLr. The Zoo

at Thrissur will be shiftcd to Puthoor and a :nini-zoo 1o

accommodate animals that arc surplus in thc

Thiruvananthapuram Zoo will be seL utr.

79. My Government is cornmitted to protccting and

preserving the envirorunent and rvill initiate key relbrms in $is

direction. My Covcnrlnent has uneqr'rivocally expressed its

strong rcservations on thc Madhav Gadgil Committee Report

on the presqvation of the ecosystem of the Wcstorn Ghats.

My Government has givcn its suggcstions to the Kasturr
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Rangan Committ€e and is expecting a positive response on

them. The State has always endcavoured to ensure protccdon

to its envircnment within the provisions of the existing laws.

The Biodiversity Conse ation Programmc at Udumbanchola

proposcd by the Biodiversity Board has been acclaimed in the

report of the Westem Ghats Ecolory Experts Panel as a model

project to be emulatcd by other States. The State has also

fulfillcd the statutory obligation of constitution of Biodiversity

Management Committees in all thc Grama Panchayaths, and is

the llrst State in India to do so. The Govcmment plans to

integrate environmental aspects in developmcntal activities to

ensure sustainability at all levels for which appropriate

amendments in the Rules of Business of the State will be

made. Other major initiatives during the ycar 2013-2014, will
be the sctting up of two Biomedical Wastes Treatment and

Disposal facilities with Cenhal assistance, a sanitation survey

for thc r€juvenation of the Paryathy Puthanar, revival of the

Pamba Action Plan and Veli-Akkulam lake preservation

programme, determination of Environmental Sustainability

lndex of the Districts, study as part of the Kuttanad Package

to make the Vernbanad lake pollution frec and a Panchayath

level awareness programme for school and College students.

80. My Government is committed to ensue law and order

and a pcaceful and safe environment for all its citizens - no

doubt a prerequisite for any development in the State. A new

legislation that will provide greater safety to women will bc
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enacted soon. The stlength of the police force in the Stat€

will be increased five percent arutually to achieve thc desired

police to population ratio. The Kerala Anti Social Activities

(Prevention) A.ct,2001 will be amended to make it more

effective by incrcasing the maximum detention period to one

yeat. For more effective policing, my Government ls

committed to scparate the Law and Order l'unction from the

Crimc lnvestigation function by augnenting manpower in thc

police force- A series of far reaching measurcs will be taken in

the coming year including the iotroduction of the fully

empowered Commissionerate System in Kochi and

Thiruvananthapuram, creation of a specially equipped Trafiic

Wing with modem equipments and Special Police Force for

crcwd manageinent.

81. My Govemment proposes to bring in legislation to

cnsue the protection of policc pcrsonnel, public servants, their

familics and plopcrty. A Stat€ Industrial Sccurity Force

modelled on CISF will be made operational this year' An

Expcrt Commisslon will be appolnled to draw up a plan to

convert Fire and Rescue Services into a Rapid Response

Force. More services to the public will bc provided by

utilizing the manpower of iffnat€s in our jails.

82. My Government is keen to ensure the welfare and

rehabiliution of Non-Resident Keralites especially those in the

Gulf counties. The successfully concluded Pravasi Bharatiya



Divas at Kochi has evolved a programme for this. A
rchabilitation schcme with thc participation of financial
iDstitutions is bcing drawn up. Effectivc usg ofthe Amresty

Schcmes offercd by UAE and Saudi Arabi?u1 Covemments will
be made.

ti3. My Government accords a very high priority tbr the

devclopnett ol Sabarimala. ll.s. 40 cr. havc already been

saDctioncd for thc implementation of the Sabarimala Master

llan. Conccrtcd efforts will be taken to rccovcr the

cncroached lands of the Devaswom Board. Thc Malabar

Dcvaswom Board will be empowcred in its functioning thrcugh

suitable legislativc amendments.

84. My Covcrnment plats to ovcrhaul the Abkari policy,

kccping the social objectivc of reducing cxccssive availability

and consumption of liquor in our march towards the ultimate

goal ot total prchibition. Strategic inteFr'entions to reduce thc

availability of liquor with high alcohol contcnt arc planned.

The 'Liquor Froc Keralam' initiative will bc put on a more

synerglc modc with actjve involvcmcnt of Kudumbasrec, other

Sclf llelp Organisations, National Service Scheme, Str.rdcnts,

Police and cornmittcd NCOs. Govcrnment plans to give
substantial support to thc NCOS operating in the arca of
de-addiction and will launch an awaretcss prognmme against

1Ie use of rarcotic drugs among School and Ctollege students.
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85. The ycar 2012-13 is bcing obscrwed as the ycar of thc

Official LanSuagc with thc motto, "Bharanabasha

Mathrubasha". My Govemment has drawn up a detailcd plafl

for impianenting lhc policy initiative of introducing Malayalam

as the OlIicial Language at all lcvels of administration This

includes olficial language training for enployecs, traiDing in

Malayalam computing and conducting cultural prograrnmes to

promotc the language. Dislrict Collectors have becn ditected

to revicw thc progress of thcsc activjties in their respective

Distdcts.

86. Thc lnformation and Public Rclations Departmcnt is

constantly engaged in managing media rclations of Govc:rnrnent

and diss€minating informatioll on thc nunlcrous devclopmcnt

programmes. The flagship programme, Sutharya Keralam on

Doordarshan, wherc the Chief Minister iDtcracts with people

with grievances has helped in alleviating problems of hundreds

ol citizens. lmportant projccts that arc on the anvil include the

convcrsion of thc lnformation Centre in 'l hiruvananthapuram

iito a State Inlbrmation Llub and a Multipurposc Cultural

Ccntrc in the Tagorc Theatre premises, 'l hiruvananthapuram.

It is also proposcd to circulate tabloid newspapcrs in our

Govcrn'nenl ollloos on a pilot basis to disseminatc ncws and

infonnation regarding the woll'arc schemes of the Governmcnt

87. Sustainable development is that which meets the necds

of thc present without compromising the ability of coming

gcnerations to meet the nccds of the futuro. Today' the goal
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of progressive States is to rcalise the ideal of such a

development that cares for tho environment and does not hann
our planet. In a State like ours, that is short on land
resources and rich in human resources, we need to embark on
new strategies of intonsive growth powered by more efficient
rvays to use our hwnan and natwal resources. We need a new
variety of growth that allows continuous improvement in the
State's income that should be founded on goals of equity, and
enables our State to progress even with all its resource
constraints and challenges.

88. What should unite us today is a heightened sense of
purpose and determination. A concem for the common weal
of the people and the State should unite us in our div€rsity of
beliefs and positions. I sincerely hope that the year ahead will
be one where our diligent efforts bear fruit manifold times,
where our cherished development dreams get fulfrlled and
where solemn promises madc to ou! people wiU be keDt.

JAI HIND


